
A CURIOUS JNECr\O7E.
\ (granger who wine down on Thursday

lav >n the lout'hern ftagc, croflfcd the river
fr m Ftirtl'roouth, and being ignorantof the
s,*fnics3 of the streets of Norfolk, in endea-
v. rinff to nuke Cathavipe-ftreet, and it be-
M'>; pretty daik, unfortunately took the
middle of Wright's lane instead of the toot
juth : ftrugg-ling with mud full fix inches
ibove his knees, he called out for help frver-
il times. A negro man palling by, aflced
what wsb the mutter ? ?when the gentle-
man replied,?" that the d?d ferrymen had
turned him adrift at low water mark

Jram a ide iforfolk.Pape*'*
<

mnet.
Th<* S/VILINti that was to

lave fstccn place this day, is poflponeS until
rfftt-r the next i;ood rain : when two flat-
jottomed boats will dart from Hutchmg's
wharf along the channel of the Main-street
to the collettor'soffice, where they will tack,
*nd if the wind is fair, will fliape thtir courl'e
back again. It j* reqnfied, that drays and
other larriages will, at the time, haul ill
Ihore, to as to keep the offing as free as poffi-

An accident, feme what fimilnr to the
above, happened on Fvidav night, to a lui-
ry gentleman of this borough, who tor size
\ud worth it not furpnlL J by many who have
to through this dirty world. Some
urcb wag l.aviag railed a plank in the crol-
mg at the end of Chinch ftrret, this wor-
thy gentleman, returning home at a pretty
?arly hour, unfortuimrly ftrpped in ; tht
-lore he ftruggki! the more his weight b«re
;im down, till at la(l the,watth aided by
"ome of the military, with some difficulty
:xtricat»d him. Welire happy to add, tllit
le is rtcaverimt faft, although tor some tin e
it had no fenfibdity tfiat he bad a joint at
lis knee !

A writer in ihe Virginia Fedcralift. calls
he- attention of the American pubiic to a
nod important fubjeft, by the following
>ublicatiou. Of the tendencies of Mr.
efferfon'e principles there is little doubt.

3y the eallern and found part of the conti-
nent, they are held in such abhorrence, that
a fnbjefkion to his government, would be
viewed and avoided as the fatal fcal of their
\u25a0Jiffolution. Thus horrible as the event of
Lis elettn n would be, it feerrs highly ur-
gent that preparations (honld forthwith be
made to ward off an evil, the ill confe-
rences of which are incalculable.

For the Virginia Federalist.
At a time when America is overwhelmed

*ith grief, when a whole country with the
xception of a few individuals, i» deploring

;he lufs of the g>eat and good WASH-
NGTON, whatever relates to him, natu-
ally ruflies upon our thoughts. The letter
.3 Mazzei the Italian philofdpber, written
hy Mr. Jeflerlon some time ago cannot be
forgotten. The people who now present
_> the world an unexampled fpedtacle of-af-
'iftion tram one end ot this vast continent

*?*

that high wrought calumny on him who
v.a« their Samson in the fit-Id, and their
Solomon in council. That it may be re-
i ille&ed with all the abhorrence which it
-- iferves, here follows an exaft copy as
printed in the various papers in the United
btates : Let every American citizen read it,

\u25a0 id consider with himlelt, whether Thom-
> i Jefferfon is worthy of succeeding to the

office of President of a free, affeftionate
id virtuous people. That he wrote the

i< tter is unquefiionable. It is na palliation
lat it was written confidentially to an inti-

t ate friend across the atlantic, to whom
Ir. Jefferfon was unbosoming hit foul. It

was well for this gentleman that it was not
known prior to the last cleftion of President
and Vice President : It is well for him that
the law of limitation Ihields him from pun-
»'hment. However, no punishment which
ihc laws could inflift for such a crime
v?ould be fuificient. It can only be fuffi
iently punished by a sense of contempt

t jwards the author as sincere and nniverfal
siong the citizens as is the honor now be-
owed on the memory of their departed

friend.
COPY of a LETTER

EROM
Ir. JEFFERSON to MR. MAZZEI,

Rrfident in Tufcany.
" OUR political situation is prodiaioufly

*? changed since you left us. Instead of
?' that noble love of liberty, and that re-

publican government which carried us
" triumphantly through the dangers of the
i* war, as anglo-monarchico-ariftocratic
" party has arisen- Their avowed objeft
" is lo impjfe on ns the subjlance, as they

have already given ua the form of the
' British government. Nevertheless the
1 principal body of our citizens remain

44 faithful to republican principles. All
*' our proprietors of lands are friendly to
" those principles, as also the mass of men
41 of tak'ntf. We have against ui (repub-
' licaus) the executive psiucr. thejudiciary

" power, (two of three branches of our
' 1 government) all the officers of government,
' all who are fee ting ojiees, all timidmen
' who prefer the calm of dtf otifm to the t m
' pefluous sea of liberly, tieBritish merchants,

iji' and the Stmericans who iride on British1 capitals, the speculators, persons intertfled" in the bank andthe pubicfunds." [Efta-
fliments invented with views of corruption,

end to assimilate us to the British modf|, inits eorrupt parts.] I (hould give you a
'ever, if I should name the apoflates whohave embraced those heresies, men who
"'ere Solomons in council, and Samsons

? J combat, but whose hair has been cut off
T the whore of England. fin the origi-"*l, par la catin d'Anglcterre, probablylluding to the woman's cutting off theair of Samson, and his loss ef llrength

\u25a0 u-tvby.J

" Tliey would wrest from tin that liberty
which we have obtained, by so much labor
and peril ; but we fhatl preserve it. Our
mass of weight and riches is so powerful
that we have nothing to fear from any at-
tempt against us by force. It is fufficient
lhat we guard ourfelvcs, and that we break
the Lilliputian ties, by which tht-y
bound us, in the firft {lumbers which suc-
ceeded our labors. It fuffices, that we ar-
rest the progress of that system of ingrati
tude and iijullice, towards France, from
whom they would alienate us, to brinjj us
under British influence, &c."

NASSAU, January 17.
Messrs Editor s,

Be plciifed to publifli tty«enelofed extratt
an American paper, with the remarks

liibjoined, and you will oblige J. P.

Wilmington. Dec. 14.
Maternal Squeeze frem Mother Britain,
" Cap:. Baker on his outward bound

pad Age, was boaided by the Britifli (hip
Thui.derer, cf 74 guns, Capt. Hardy, who
imprefled one of Gapt. Baker's hands, a
young man, son of Mr. Sivnpfon, ?' this
town, maugre his protect inn.?Capt. Biker
was politely treated 111 other refpefts by the
Capt. ct'the Thunderer.

" After this truly polite rencontre with
the Thunderer, Capt. Bakerwas boarded by
a fclir. ot 6 and a sloop of 10 guns, belong-
ing to New Providence,> who robbed him ot
a quantity of flour and g;ive him an order on
a per lon who thev said was * Merchant in
New Providence, for payment at they farci-
cally termedit for the flntir they purchased."

Thi* is pne amoi g the many arts, wVich
the Demoniac*, al as Democrats, (for the
words arr fynonimous, make use of in Ame-
rica, to create a rancour against the British
Government?l beg leave to make a few
?bfcrvations on the above paragraph, which
at'firft fight do«s not appear worthy notice.

The writer of this was an officer on board
the Primrose, private (loop of war ; the
Geoige. fchr. was in company. Off the
mouth of the Miflifipp'r, we boarded the
(loop Farmer ; I examined her papers, in
nrefence of the two captains and everything
appeared right.?Being in want of flour we
aIked him, if he would spare some, te which
he willingly agreed, and showing us the In-
voice of his cargo, we found it cod him 8£dollars at (Wilmington, Delaware1) he then
put his own profit ou it, viz. 3 dollars per
barrel, freight, but, captains Weft and
Symmonett aijreed to allow him 14 dollar s
per barrel, for which I drew an order for
196 dollars 011 a most refpeftable mercantile
house. The order has never been prelented,
but will be paid at fijfht.

So far from rubbing Him, it is a fafl, which
tie dare n6t deny, that h \u25a0 c.ffrred us a barrel
of peach brandy, or whifkv on the fame
terms.? He also made the offer of some bar-
rel* of bread, which he averred to be frefh :

but having bought experience of American
honest#, but purr WaG* t»*\ barrels. hefrirp
leaving JTaflail, without feeing Hxm, we
opened them ; when, to the mortification nf
this robbed, much abu*ed Baker, we found
his bread was not we// Baked ; it was literally
green with rottenness.

With regard t<i the man pruflYd oil b«ard
tiie Thunderer, I folrmnly declare, and all
who boarded the (loop are ready to teftify,
that Baker to'd t)s r the man pr flVd, was an
Irishman and a drfert.r from the Thundtrer,
and that he was an " ttjr/f.rj scoundrel," that
he had received another tn".n in return, who
wa« much preferable to the one taken from
him, and that he really'was glad the fellow
was gone.

The above is a true fl.iterrent offafti, and
the writer's name is left with the Printer.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

WtOMZtBAY, Fet-manr x.
On motion of Mr. Smith, the house

went into committee of the whole on the
bill extending the time of payment of bonds
given for duties of impost. in certain cases
?Mr. Rutlc'ge in the chair?when

Mr. Sheaffe having suggested, that the
giving this indulgence, might inconvenience
the treafnry by being called upon by thecolleftors, for money to discharge deben-
tures on goodseiven for drawback, without
a positive provision be made that such de-benture* should not be paid till the duties
were discharged?aster some obfervationt
from Messrs. Smith, Nicholas, Otis andSewall, the committeerose and the bill was
re-committtd to th« committeeof commerce
and manufaftures.

A meflage was received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otis, their secretary, informing thehouse, that the Senate had paffcd the billintituled " An aft to suspend in part an aftintituled an aft to augment the army of theUnited States and for other purposes."

The house went into committee of the
whole on the bill further to suspend the
commercial intercourse between the Unitrd
States and France and the dependencies
thereof. Mr. Rutledge in the chair?and
after some time spent therein the committeerose, reported progress, and obtained leave
to fit again.

A message was received from the Presi-
dent of the United States, by his secretary
Mr. Shaw, informing the house, that the
President had yesterday approved and sign-
ed the following ads, which originated inthis hcufe, viz. " An aft to repeal part of
an aft intituled an aft to prov'de for miti-
gating or remitting the forfeitures, penal-
ties and disabilitiesaccruing in certain cases
thereinmentioned, and forother purposes,''
" An aft for the reliefof John Vaughan
And M an aft giving further time to the

holders of military land warrants, to regiiler j
and locate ths fame." I

Mr* Davi« called upforeonfideration thi
refolutlon which he laid on the table on
Monday lad, instituting an enquiry into
the expediencyof preventing caveats being
filed against the ifTuing of patenis for land,
granted by the State of Virginia, for mi-
litary services; and the refutation having
been again read, was agrevd to, and a com-
?nittee of three member! appointed for the
purpose

The house went into committee of the
whole on the bill in addition to the laws
relative to the military eftabliftiment of the
United States, Mr. Rutledge in the chair,
when thebill was read as follows:

Be it enafled, &c. That if any person
who ((hall hare enlisted. or) hereafttr may
enlist, as a noncommissionedofficer or pri-
vate soldier, in the fcrvice of the United
States, (hall, prior to his enlistment, have
been taken in execution, orarreft for debt,
or and committed to prison and at
the time of his enlistment, as aforefaid, be
holden in prison by virtue of said cxecufon
or arrcft, futh person (hall not be discharg-
ed from his imprisonment in of
his enliftiigas aforefaid, and prior to his
enlistment, (hall have given bail, »nd at the
time of his enlistment, his bail fhdll not have
been discharged in due eourfe of law, it
fliall and may be lawful for the Wail to take
such me«fures for his or their discharge, as
he or they might have taken if the principaV
had not befn enlisted in the service of the
United States ; and in cafe the principal
(hall be surrendered up by the bail, he stall
be holden in like manner, as if he had not
been enlisted as afoiefaid , any law or lawß
to the contrary notwithstanding."

Mr. Otis moved to amend the bill so as
to confine its operation to persons wbo may
hereafter enlist. by striking out the words
in Italic in the ftcond line of it.

Mr. O. said, heconceived the government
had no right to break their contract with
the soldiers, a great part of whpm had pro-
baMy enlisted for the benefit of the provi-
fiun now about to bercfcinded.

After some debate, and Mr. Nich las ha-
ving said he wished to make a motion which
would morefully try this principle, Mr. O.
withdrew his motion* and the committee
rose and reported the bill without amend-
ment?when

Mr. Nicholas moved that the "bill be re-
committed to a felecfc committee, with in-
ftru&ion to amend the law» relative to the
military eftablilhment, so as to take away
the exemption thereby gfcren to tios com-
miflioned officers, musicians and privates,
from arrest for any debt or contrast, exist-
ing or entered into before their" enlistment,
above the sum of ao dol ars.

MefiYs. Marshal, Oti», Rutledge, Smith,
Shcpliard and Champliw, oppofcd the mo
tion ; and Mcffra. Varnum, tylacon, Nicho-
las, Jones and G Jlatin. fpok* in favor of
it. The qoeftion was then taken by yea;
and nays, es follow :

Y E A S.
*.

»

Mo£Tr«. Alftoo, Bmlry, R. firttWn, Ci-
belle, Chrißic, Clay, Claibotae, Condit,
Davit, Dawfon, Ejgleftcmr Elmendorf,
Fowler, Gallatin, Goode, Gregg, Hanna,
Heifter, Henderfon, Holmes, Jackson,
Janel, Kitchel!, Lcib, Lyon, Livingtton,
Macon, Muhlenberg, New, Nicholas, Nott,
Randolph,Smilie, Spaight, Stanford, Stone,
Sumptcr, Taliaferro, A. Trigg, J.Trigg,
Variium, R. Williams?43.

NAYS.
M firs. Baer, Bartlett, Bayard. Bird,

Brace, J.Brown, (Shamplin, Ooper, Craik,
Glenn, C. Goodrich, E Goodrich, Gordon,
Grifwold, Grovi, Hill, Imlay, Kittera,
H. Lee, S. Lee, Lyman, Lynn, Martha!!,
Morris, Otis, S. Davenport, F* Davenport,
Dent, Dickfon, Edmoud, Evans, A Fos-
ter, D. Foftcr, Freeman, Pige, Pinckney,
Powell, Reed, Ru:!edge, Sewall Sheaffe,
Shepherd, Smith, Thaicher, J. Thomas,
R. Thomas, Wadfworth, L. Williams,
Woods.? 52.

The- queltion " (hall tfiii bill he cngrofT
e«J for a third reading" was then taken and
negatived, ayes 33 ?noes 53, ?and thebili
coi.fcqueutly, was loft. Adjourned.

©ajette si@aruu fLifl.
Port ofPhiladelphia.

Brig Clar.fla, Thomas, aud Nancy, Wood
from hence have arriv-d at (Kingston, Jam.)

Snow William, Thoinpfon, from . hentr
has arrived at Guerr.icy, wit), the Joss of a
cable and anchor in the channel.

Brig Paragon, Houftan, cf ? this- port,
f<-nt intv Kingffi n on lier pflagc fwwn Gd-
naive?, is Jberatci.

Ship Comn*rev, Whipple, taken on iigr
pffage frsni Livcrpi/ul tn New York, is re-
taken by the livfurgent frig.ite and feutinto
New-York, The frigate was off Gaiida-
loupe the 3 ult. and is daily expected to
cru;ze off Norfolk.

New T*rk, February 12.

ausivhd, Days
Ship Arathufa, Tyler, Hamburgh 104Martha St Margaretha, Wachter Biewien 98Schr. Experiment, Crane, Jamaica 43Left there, among a number of other
American veffcH, brig David and George,
Abeel, of New York.

Captain Tyler, of the Arathufa, on the
21ft Jan. lat. 35 36. long. 45, 40. spoke
Britifti ship Unicorn, Riddle, of Liverpool,
and got from her a supply of bread, &c.

Jan. 21, lat. 30, 10. spoke i'chr. John,
from Salem, bound tq Martinique out 11
days and got a further supply.jail. 38, lat. 32, 16. long. 67 OO spoke
a fchr. from AnnapolijRoyal, for New Pro-
vidence.

Nov. t, in coming down the Elbe, spoke
brig Hiram, Paine, 66 days from Baltimore,
buand up.

NEW THEATRE.
To-morrow Evening, February 13,

Will be prefe'ited, a celebrated Comedy, (taken
from the German of Kotzsbuc) called

LOVERS VOWS.
To which will bt added, (not asflcd this feafoD)

a Comic Opera, called
No SONG no SUPPER.

Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quarters ®f a
dollar, and Gallery half a dollar.

NICKLIN and GRIFFITH
HAVE FOR SALE

lo small ihefis of Ginghams, on brard
4 ditto of colored Muflinets, the fliip
4 bales of St. Fernando Serges, . Neftor,in
4 ditto of Camblets, , ' the river

lo ditto of coloied and white | from
Caffimeres, J Liverpool

14 trunks of printed Callicoes,
Tlte above are in smalt ajfortedpackages calculated

litter for tit Wejl India or bomt trait.
30tons Lead, in pigs,

8 tons of drjj White Lead in hhds.
17 calks of line dry YellowPaint,
6 ditto of Mineral BUck,
1 dittoof ditto White,

10 ditto of Colcothar,
3 ditto of Purple Brown,

10 cases Englifti Cliim Ware in setts,
36 calks of Nails aflbr'ed,

300 barrels pirkled Salmon, '
80 half ditto ditto,
So barrels Herrings,
»o dittoShad,
to ditto Mackarel,

7 caiks ofPorter in bottles,
to puncheon* Rum,

190 pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
15 pipes old Madeira Wine,

quarter chests Young Hyson Tea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

English Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Naila.aud Bolts,
Sail Canvji's,
Empty Wine Bottles,
Cork in sheets,
Green Coffee in hhdt.

February jg.

MORE PROOFS
or the trricAcv or

ntw&f

Dr. Church's Cough Drops.
A Medicine unequalled by any other in the

world, since firft discovered by Do&or Church ;
it h'as restored to health many thoulands of
the moll emaciated objects, both Asthmatic and
Consumptive that were ever known to exist both
in Europe, Amtrita and the Weft Indies, and of-
ten when every other medicine had been used
withoutesseS, and the nioft eminent of the fa-
culty consulted in vain. It U a Sovereign, speedy
and effciftualremedy in
Head Aches
Catarrhs
Sihortnefs ofbreath
Ticklings in the throat
Tightness in the chest
Hooping Cough

Sore Throats
Wheezing«
Congealed Fhlegm
Spitting of blood
Soreness ofthe breast &
Stomach, &c. &c.

ASTHMAS & CONSUMPTIONS,
and all disorders of the bread and lungs. Further
proof of its efficacy, with a lift of upwards of one
thoufcnd attcded cases of cure, may be fcen at the
place of faU.

AFFIDAVIT.
City of New-Yoik, fs.

William M'CloHghan refidmt of Gibb's alley,
in the city ol New-York, cooper, voluntary mi
keth oath that he was fevj**ely ; ffliflrd with aco,i-

fumption for upwards of 18 vears, that he labour-
ed under the molt inexpreltih'e affliction wirh a
violent cough and (bortnefj of breath, th.<t he could

I not lie iiown in his bed for weeks together, ! lit
was obliged to Vc proped up by pillows or in a."i
»rme> chair, and in the day time unable to attend
hi« buGntfs; that at length he was so reduced and
walled away, as to be scarce able to walk at all ;

thai he had tried thcfki'l of many refyeCtuMe me-
dical nun, and has expended a very confideratile

| sum of money, and has taken a great deal of me-
-1 dicines without tffV<£l. That at lad he despaired
! of ever getting cured, till f-.e, through rccommen-
! datinn, took Dr. Church's <-niigh drops, from

which he found very prcfen' relict, and by perse
vcrini; in the uflrof them, he is nnw perfectly res-

' tored to health, and has had no return or symptom
I of his disorder fines

WILLIAM M'CLOUGHAN.
Sworn tobefofe' oie this 19th

day pi May) 1799.
'Jacob De La Montagnie,Alderman.
Copy ofa Letter from capt. Henry.

D.ar Sir,
In the year '95, I hart the mUfortunn to hrcak

a blood vcflel, which was fuccceded by a severecomplaint on my lungn, cough, Ihortneft of breath
a«d (pitting up of matter and blood, with everyoth»r difagretablo symptom of a disorder of the
lungn ; indeed f» affixing was this difcrder, that
I could not reft at night, nor could walk jooyard»
in the day, withonr. flopping to cough and reft my-felf a number of times. This difor("er continued
to increaft upon me, till I was much wafted in
body, and cxccediugly weik. Seeing your a;i»er-
til'cments in the public papers, early in the liftl'ummer [ commerced taking your justly c.lebrated
Cough Diops, which I perlevered in the use of,
for foin.-time ; I have now the happiKefs oT in-
forming ycu, !)iy lungs are found ; I have
110 ihorrnefs of br nth, or spitting up {of matter orblood; my cough is a little trouble fume is the
morning, but no overtime. lam Sir,

Yout's every fefpe&fully,
WILLIAM HENRY.

Gardenstreet.New-York, April 3, 1799.
New-Tork, July 10, 1798.

To Dr. CHURCH.
»

For upwards oftwelve years, I have laboured
under a levere cough, ftiortnefs of breath, spitting
of matter from my lungs, and often clotted blood,
till at IcKgth I was so reduced as ro be unable to
walk acrois my room, and owing to the violence
of my coup,h and fiortnefs of breath cohU! get no
reft (lay or night Hearing of your excellent me-dicine, the Coueh Drops, I procured a kettle ; I
t»ok adefc as fo«n as 1 got it, from which Ifound
i.iftaiH&nrous relief, and by continuing it for three
days, 1 bless God 1 am reitorcd to prrfe<st health.
As 1 believe, you have been the inftxumeut in the
hands of Providence, by favinj my life, I mud
entreat you to publift this for the benefit ol any
who may be in my situation, as I am confident it
is one of the best medicines in the world for those

I am Sir, ycur grateful fjrvant,
MCKCI.AS STAGG.

I-ittle Robinfoi'-ftreet.
Sold gonuineby appointment of Dr Chiirchjby

Mcffrs H.& t Rice, No. 16,South SecondSreet,
Pbila&lphia.

PRATT &P KINTZING,
No 95, North Water-flrcet,

HAVE ON HAND THE FOLLOWING

GOODS,
*

ENTITLED todrawback, which they rfft-r fc-r
sale at moderate prices for cash, or the uftsal

credit ; or on a credit of li or 18 mcnth 1? upon
Mortgages on Real Property, in or near the City
ofPhiladelphia, or other fatisfa&ory security.
;o boxesaiidtales l ick- 13 pipes old Port Wine-

lenlurghs a5 boxes Tumblers a»'-
60 do do. Hemp- sorted.

en linens. aoo boxes Hamburgh
50 do. do Ozna Window Glass 8 by

brig c. 10, &c
50 do Patterfoornes. 1 chest aflorted Looking
25 do. Bielficld Linens. Glafles.
Ij do Creas and Creas Several larjre elegant do.

a la Morlaix. 1500 Demijohns.
Brown Rolls. 50 kegs Fearl Barley-
Do. Heflhns. A few tons Roll Brim-
Polifti Rolls. Jloße.
Bed Ticks. aokegs Yellow Ochre*
Siamois. A few bbls. Rofin#
Arabias. 40 tons Russia Hemp.
Empty Bags. 80 hhd«. Hogs Bridles.
Oil Cloths a hhds. Dutch Glue.
Shoes and Slippers. ao calks Nails aflorted
Soal and upper Leather. from 3d. to aod.
Quills and Sealing Wax. 16 calks Ironmongery.
A package Gold andSil- 8 cases Hoes.

Vtr Watches. GeimanSteel.
A few chellsTo>s. 6 hhds. Coffee mills.
Slates and Pencils. Blocking Twine; Tapes,
70 hhds Havanna Mo Stone Fickling Pot#,

lasses &C &c,
February 15 - fastatf

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover.
White do.
Timothy.
S&int Foin.
Trefoil
Burnett.
Lutern.
tierGrafs.
Orchard do.
Rye do-
Rape and Hemp.

SEEDS.

ALSO,
SHEET CCPPJ'R, IRONMONGERY, and

PATFN F PLOUGHS, which are said tol?emore
durable than any heretofore invented, and is found
on experience to diminish the lahouf both of man
and beast

FOR SALE
By THOMAS HOWARD,

No. 40 Soutb Second Street, Philadelphia.
tu&f,Bw.February 13.

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of oti« Share »f the Bank
of the United States, No. 19120, in thename

of Peter Lewis Quirtyn, and a Certificate of two
Sharesofthe said Bank, No 291(9, in the name
of George James Chelmondely, Ear) of Cholmon-
dely. were forwaided from New York hy the
Chaflerfield British Packet fcr Falmouth, which
was captured by the French, and tie Certificates
lotl or destroyed, and for wl ich application ia
made at said Bank for the renewal thereof, ofwhich
all persons concerned are desired te take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
djm.February 13,

TERRITORY of the UNITED STATES,
North Weft of the river Ohio.

Vfojhington )

County. . \
XT 7-HEUEAS a writ of foreign attachment hath
\ V issued from the Court of Common Plea»

for said county,(returnable al March term 1709,)
sgaitifl the land', tenements, goods, <-hattels, et-
fe&s, rigl tj and credits of Joseph Spencer of Har-
rifTon county and State of Virginia, physician ; at
tin suit «f Joseph Stewart of Cambridge, in th«
county of Washington and State of New York,
yeoman, for four hundred and thirty seven dol-
!r.r; fifty cents?

Notice is herebj given,
to the said Joseph Spencer, thjt uulcfs he apptan
a*d gives fpctitl bail to th» at&ion, judgment w ill
be entcr'd by default, and the property attached

BKNJ. an,
.-Protbotioieiy. i

February 13. lawjw

FOR ALL

DISEASES OF THE EYEb.

Church's celebrated Eye Salve.
For several year* universally acknowledged as

a certain and infallible cure for inflammations,liimnefs, drynels, blights, itchings, and films in
tfce eyes, proceeding from natsral weaknels, orfrom accidents, such as blows, duff, lime, or anything else being thrown into the eyes. It is ad-mirable iii natural weakness ol fight, in deflati-
ons cf rheum, and for nil ailments in the eyes af-
ter the small pox, mealies and fevers,- it is Angu-larly efficacious in carrying .iff all watery and
grois humours; and in firengthening the fight
In fliart, there is no difesfe to which the eye i»fuhjedt. but this salve is not a fovereigjn remedy :

msfiy hundreds have experienced its efficacy wh«nin the greatest danger of losing their fight.
[Price 75 cents.]

Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-
etor, Dr. James Church, at his dispensary, 137Front Greet, near the Fly market, New York; andfold by Mrffra H and P. Rice, 16 south Secondftrret, Philadelphia.

The nervous, debilitated, or federtary, whose dis-eases have in a great measurebaffled the
N powers of medicine, would do

well in making trial of
The American Botanical Tea,

which need only to be taken to acquire universalapprobation ; not ouly for its balsamic and reiter-
ative properties, in all decays from age, intemper-ance or disease; and in prderving a yopd cunfli-
tution and mending a bad one-, but for its claims
to public fcvor, as a p'eafant and whuLfomehreak-fall ; whith will be lcu«i'd infinitely fujerior to
Foreign l ea. Attjfh and others w!<ofe profef-fioDs rtquire a fieady hand, will find gr<at relieffrom the use us this v gctahie diet, but particu-larly thofc who lead a fedlnt<ry life

A package at 75 cents, will lart one person for
break fart, nearly One mryfith.

It is fold .wholcfale and retail oßly by the in-
ventor and sole proprietor,Dr. JamesChurch, 137Front flreet. New York; Messrs. H. and P Rice,
16 louth Second fcrctt, Hhiladslpfeia; aad Mr.Rice, Baltimore


